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Foreign Language Department Plans
Se'ries On Literature And Culture
The Department of Foreign
Languages will present a serIes of four lectures on literatures and culruresdurtngJanuary and February.
J. Cary Davis, professor of
Foreign Languages, will give
tbe first in me series at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in Morris LI-

brary AuditorIum. He will disCUBS uFrom A to Z: Writing
Number-x( and How It Got That Way."

All (he talks in tbe series

will be pictorially Illustrated.
One of the objectives of the
lecrures is to point out the
dIverse contributions of the
Foreign Language Department
to the life of the University.

Dates, speakers and topics
for the other lecrures are as
follows: Jan. 29, Madeleine
M. Smith, associate professor
of Foreign Languages, "'Tapestries and the French"; Feb.
II, Joseph R. Kupcek, assocl-

ate professor of Foreign Languages, uSo me Aspects 01
Russian Culture"; and Feb.

20, Luis A. Baralt, professor
of Philosophy. "Jose Mart!,
Patriot and Writer. "
All lectures will he at 7: 3C
p.m. In Morris Library Auditorium. For most of these,
members of the audience will
receive copies of some literary extracts. accompanied by
transl~ti.ons.

. Oassroom Television Begins Spring Term
* * *
, ~ English, Health Ed Courses
vrl Gives
Beamed From WSIU Station
40 Women
New Skills

A new group of 40 women
will begin a five-weeks' training program Monday at VTI
• under an Area R'e developme nt
Act training project to prepare
workers for area garment industries, according to William
Nagel, VTI coordinator of ARA
programs.
The group will complete the
currently-approved ARA proJec t allocating $12,250 to sru
for training in power sewing.
Thirty-·eight women finished
training Jan. 4 in the machineequipped center at the VTI
campus. Three area garment
plants--Gayer. Inc. , Zeigler;
Lyn-Gai Garment Co., Sesser;
and Smoler Bros., Herrin and
West Frankfort - - will hire
those completing the training
program. Trainees are referred by the minols E mploym e nt Service.
Another ARA project to
• train 20 persons in power
sewing for the Calcrest Outerwe-ar, Inc •• plant in Murph ysbOFO has been approved, Nagel
said. SIU has been allocated
$1,339 for this four-w eeks'
instructio nal program which
is slated to stan about rnidJanuar y.
A ne w group of 28 persons
staned training at Technical
Tape Corporation ' s Carbondale plant between Dec . 26
and Jan. 3, bringing to 95
those trained or in training
under an ARA contract appro.ved last May for training
135 workers at Technical
T ape. S tili to be trained are
a group of worke r s in the
firm's polyethylene manufac• turing depanm e nt.
A $13,800 program to train
20 welders and 42 assemblers
for Transcraft Co., truck body
manufacturers at Anna, has
been approved but actual
training will await construc tion of the company's new
factory building at Anna, Nagel
said. Inst ruction will be do ne
in we lding laboratories at VT!.

C lassroom television will
begin at SIU in the s pring
qu arter, when WSIU-TV will
pipe E ngli s h and Health Educatio n cour ses into campus
classrooms in Old Main and
Home Economics buildings.
Video tapes are now being
made for the s pring tel ecasts,
according to Richard M. Uray.
WSIU- TV Operations Manager. The closed c ircuit telecasts will not interfere with
regular station operation.
Instructors for tbe telecasts
are Andrew T . Vaughan, associate professor of Health Education, wbo will teach GSE-201
Helpful Living, and James G.
Benziger, professor of English, who will teach GSC-I03,

Art Cla.sses Open
To Youth, 6-16
M.SS JANUARY -

Bahar Savas, a brown-hair.d, brown ..yed
Turldsh beauty, is The Egyptian's choice for Miss January .
Bahar, a native of Ankara , is on inter ior design major . Thompson Point residents see her often in Lenh: Holl where she is
a receptionist. You'll see more of her on Page 8 today.
(Photo by Ken Jac::obs)

Electronic Language:

Youthful students, s ix to
16 . ma y still enroll in one of
the three special art classes
offered during the winter
quarter through the Exte nsion
Division, a cco rding to Ben
POirier, assistant dea n of tbe
division.
The classes, held fro m
9:30 to II:30 a.m. each Saturday In Roo m 109 at Univer sity School, in the Industrial
Arts wing, are s upervised by
A lice Schwartz, assistant producted by s ru ' s Data Proces- fessor of art
Si ng a nd Computi ng Cente r in
coopera tion with the Divis ion
of Technical and Adult Education.
Data processo r To m Purcell . in c harge of the fourweek course, de sc ribes
FORTRAN e 'Formula TransTicket sales for The Four
lator") as a macbine language Preps concerts are going excode a llowing computer users t remely well. acco rding to
to write out a formula in Frank Stewan, co-chair ma n
ordinary letters which tbe of the evenL
'Co mputer then trans lates into
The Four Preps, Capitol
its own working language. recording group, will appear
M any of the s tudents are re - for 7 p. m. and 9 p.m. shows
s earcher s
who
can u se In Shryock Auditorium SaturFOR TRAN in rheir s rudies. day.
The language was devised
In 1958. the four young men
by IBM. With it, re sea rchers were brought to national at can converse with a variety tention in the mu s ic world
of different kinds of com- with a million-selling re co rd
puters.
of "26 Miles." This was fo llowed by other hits s uc h as
.. Big Man," "Down by the
Station, " and ULazy Summer
Night."
The Four Preps are Bruce
s igner, mechanic, arChitect,
writer a nd philosopher, one Belland. Glen Larson, Marvin
Ingram
and Ed Cobb. They
of the most influential and
appeared numerous
controversial perso nalities of h a ve
times
on
national television
the machine age ."
and at top night clubs throughout
the
country.
Fuller's famed geodesic
dome concept has been used in
Ticket sales are being conmore than 2,(X)() structures ducted at the Information Desk
built thrOUghout the world, in- of the University Center. Stec1)lding tbose used by the wart said tickets will be trans United States to house its ferred to Shryock at 6:15 p.m.
display at the 1959 American to morrow and be on sale prior
National Exhibition in Moscow to tbe shows.
and the world's largest staTau Kappa Epsilo n fradium now under construction ternity i s the sp:msoring
in Tokyo.
organization.

Speak To Me, Baby
In IBM Talk, That Is
Whil e most people on ca m pus a re sti ll trying to figure
o ut how to co mmuni ca te with
each other s uccessfully. one
small group is attempting to
learn how to talk to a machine.
By co mpariso n with other
l anguage classes, this special
class is actually la rge, schoo l
officials said. Some 80 people
are enrolled in tbe ne w nonc redit
course
to 1ear n
FOR TRAN, a s pecial lingo for
electronic co mputer s.
The cour se i s be ing co n-

In REA Queen Contest
LaNita Louise Greer, 18,
an SIU fre s hman, will leave
Sunday for Las Vegas where
s he will co mpete in a natio nal
R.E.A. Queen contest T ue sday.

Masterpiece s of Lite rature .
He explained telecasts wil"
begin at f ive minutes aitel
the hour and will las t approxi·
mately half an hour. This wit
be fo llowed by di scussio n a n(
further comments by the reg ~
ul arly assigned instructor.
Vaughan, who is coordinating the t e levisio n work for
the Health Education Depanm ent, wa s quick to point o ut
that Hthe aim of th e program
is not to save tim e but to
make a better course."
A comparison of regularly
t aught classes and those taught
und e r the television program
Is being planned by the Health
Education Depanment.
According to Vaughan, Ie
sections will be taught undel
each me thod and at the e nd o f
spring quaner special tests
will be administered for a
comparison of the groups.
Since the English course
to be telecasted was offered ·
fall and winter quaners, a
general evaluation will be
made on thi s basis. All sections of English courses GSC103 will he telecasted.
GSE-201 w!ll be offered al
8 a .m . and 12 noon. GSC-\o2
will be offered at 8, 9,10 a.m .
and 12 and I p.m. Both will
meet three times a week for
three -hour c redit.

Four Preps To Pep Up
Shryock On Saturday

Dome Designing Prof 'Closes Gap'
R. Buckminster Fuller, research professor in the De sign Department, will pre sent
a public lecture on "Closing
the Gap Between Science and
the Humanities" at 8 p.m.
today.
The lecture will be given in
Browne Auditorium.

R. BUCKMIIiSTER FULLER

Fuller has been termed by
his friend, Christopher Morley, as a "scientific idealist."
He has also be en described
8S "distinguished engineer,
mathematician, inventor. de-

THE FOUR I'REPS
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Baxter Says:

Tomorrow's Genius Should Be Today's Rascal
Southern students who think

they have an outside chance
of becoming famous were told
yesterday to:
-- "Be Imponant."
- - uBe a rascal--f,er into
police trouble a linle • •
-- "Tell all."

Gnnd Duchy of Luu:mbourgJan. 11

1963 - W ould you like to work at
Swiss resort, a Norwegian farm,
a German factory. a constructio
site in Spain, or a summer cam
in France? Thousands of payin

summer jobs (some offering S 190
monthly ) are available in Euro
to U. S. students.
The American Student Information Service, celebrating its 6et.
Anniversary, will award TR.A
GRANTS to first 1500 applicants.

For 20.page Prospectus,
complete selection of European
jobs and J ob App[;cation (enclose
S I for Prospectus, handling and
airmail reply ) write, naming you
school, to: Dept.J, ASlS, 22 Ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of · Luxemoourg.
The first 8000 inquiries receive a
S I coupon towards the purchase
of the new studen t LTavd book.,
Earn, Learn & Travel in Europe.

It will be a great help to
you:r:: biographersln the future,
Frank C. Baxter, one of tbe
nation's leadlng autborities on
Shakespeare told yesterday's
convocatiQn audiences.
Baxter sighted various
well-known authors whose be havior caused them to receive
publlc1ry during tbeir l!fetimes. This, be sald, has enabled people today to know
something aOOut them.
U All
we have are a very
few biographical facts about
Shakespeare," he continued.
"We don't know that Sbakespeare was born, only that
he was christened. We know
that be died. From the time
of christening, we know nothIng until he married."

Baxter, woo is professor
emeritus at the University
of Soutbern Callfornla. said
that tOOre is one point commonly accepted by people wbo
enjoy reading. Tbat point 18
tbat Shakespeare is number
one of all tbe men woo have
touched pen to paper.
"What he gives," said Baxter, uls life--oot phUosopby
of life. but llfe. He early
learned tbe trutb. that what
men do is fascinating to watch.
f fI am worried about the
facelessness of people in our
time. Be mindful [Q live. The
world's so full of such excitin~ stuff.
'Do you know where tbe
great wo rld is? Rigbt bere
where you bave a field of
learned men . The great world
outside Is increasingly narrow."
However. Baxter said that
be is glad Shakespeare dJd not
attend a university. He feels
tbat the universities of Shakespeare's day would have made
him a different man.
"Shakespeare"t said Baxter , "began with a warp of
genius which was his own,
and he took thlngs from the
world picture."
Baxter is a teacher and lecturer on literature. He lectures on world literature on
television. His philosophy, he
said, is not to tell his students
about literature, but to let
them experience it as a Hving
art.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c

FRANK BAXTER OFFERS SIU STUDENTS SOME SAGE ADVICE

UWhat Shakespeare knew
about men and women is really tremendous. He was great
because he was a poet who
could steal people's hearts.
He could play tbe whole range
of comedy as well as write
poetry and tragedy. He includes random bits of wisdom about Ufe and about people."
Baxter recommended to the
students that they follow
Shakespeare ' s example and

Top College BiUiards Champ Here
Sa n Lynn Merrick, the national women's intercollegiate billia rds champion of
Bowling Green University,

NEED
MOUSTACHE
WAX?
2 locotlon .. to •• ,...,. you

MURDALE DRUGS

AlIEW JOY lIAS COlI[ TO
TIlE SCIIEDI ... AlII
THE WORUI IS AHAPPIER
PlAC£ TO 1M .. !

Murdol. Shopping Center

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310

JACKIE

draw from the life around them
to create of themselves an
interesting individual.
"Each of us is by the very
nature of things unique," be
added . U All of Shal::espeare's
heroines are bright."
He suggested tbat tbose attending convocation make the
most of their opponunity for
university education, and to
become the kind of individual
who is anractive at age 90
as well as at age 30.

s.

IIIlnola

Bowhng Green, Ohio, will be
o n the SIU ca mpu s Tuesday
for some exhibition bowling
and billiards play.
Ann Strawn, SIU student who
played in the national meet
beld at Phoenix, Arizona last
yea r, is a fr iend of Miss Merri ck.
Jack Hagerup and Dave
Imber have been invited to
bowl with Miss Merrick: at
9:30 a.m . in the Center. Jim
Pasko and Mike Bartlett will
play poCKet billiards with the
guest athlete.
Chris Davidson has been
invited to play a game of
regular billiards.

Kick off the cold winter quarter

1' __

with A Firey Hot Show --

~~*II"
*
""onounc.a GI!E-60

TO OUR PATRONS

Ma ny fUms from all over the world are submlned
to us for conside ratio n for our Late Show programs.
For presentation we try to select only fUms
of unusual quality tha t we feel will offer our patrons
a rewarding experience.
In tbe course of researching pictures for the
Late Show, we occaSionally discover an outstanding
ftlm which embodies all the qualities of Cinematic
greatness. We offe r you this week, such a film,
destined to be a claSSiC, a new German picture
entitled "THE BRIDGE".
We feel that thiB Is one of the finest films we
have ever bad the privilege to present. Winner of
seven International Awards, tiTHE BRIDGE" is a
motion picture of distinction.
We respectfull y urge you to see "THE B RIDG E" •
We are confident that you will not regret it.
The Management.

THE 4 PREPS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1963

Shows at 7 & 9 p.m.

Shryock Auditorium
Tickets only $1.50 & $1.00

UTHE BRIDGE"
j

AN INTERNATIONAL PRIZE-WINNER FROM
N AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL NOVEL BY MANFRED GREG
WITH AN OUTSTANDING CAST

Available at Information
Desk University Center

•
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Record Dance To Offer Practice InBosso Nova
Both of these programs have
The dance Is put on by the
Tbeta
XI pledges. Social he'en developed by tbe recreacbairman ot tbe ",ledges Is tion committee of tbe University
Center Programming
Skip Domville.
Ping pong and billiards will Board. Carol Felrlch and AI
be played in tournament form Kramer are co-chairmen.
The same committee has
In the Olympic Room at 2 p.m.
Saturday. On Sunday at 2 p.m.. announced that 5 a t u r day
a free ticket good tor one horseback riding will be regame of billiards Is being sumed, weather permitting. A
offered to any couple who asks bus will leave the Center at
2 p.m . for Little Grassy. Ridfor the pass.
The same offer is oeing Ing is $I an hour. The bus will
made by the recreation com- return at 5 p.m.
Lessons in dancing and
mittee for a free game in
The Idea of the passes bridge are being resumed, according
[0 the same Board
~l~ro~ie:.e~·f a ~!!fe~~i~~.~: howling.
Is to stimulate tbls type of
The Chinese Student Club Is date activity, the committee committee.
Mrs.
Leona
Datel, advisor
sponsoring a dance In Ball- Said.
at the Delta Chi fraternity,
room A of the University Cenwill
start
bridge
for heglnners
ter at 8 p.m.
at no cost In Room C, from
SIU will take on University
2-4 p.m . Sunday. Free dancof Iowa gymnasts in a meet at
Ing lessons, taught by Miss
4 p.m. in tbe Gym.
Eva Messinger, will begin on
The University Scbool pool
Sarurday
from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
will he open from 8 to 10 p.m.
in Room E of the Center.
Weight-lifting will take place
Several new activities are
from 7 to 10 p.m. In the
Other events include :
helng started at tbe Univerquonset hut.
The Rifle Club will meet
A Friday night movie will sity Center tbls quarter to
from
2 to 5 p. m. on Sunday
round
out
extra-curricular
he shown In Furr Auditorium
at 6, 8 and 10 p.m . The title, Interests of tbe student body. at the range on the 4th floor
of
Old
Main. Rifle s are proTwo of a continuing natu re
"Slaughter on Tenth Avenue,"
are making debuts this week- vided free of cbarge witb a
• starring Richard Egan.
c
harge
of
65 cents per boxfor
e nd.
The Hobby club will be or- s hell s .
ganized at 2 p. m. Sunday In
Room C of the University
Center. Such hobbies as stamp
P\a.blU.bed In the Ikparnnenl of Jounallarn
collecting, coin collecting, on n..sa,.. Wedf:I!;.sa y. Tbirw.,..1Id Frtdlt.y
Students who are on the go. craftwork in leather and silk d\lr1.ni die -.c.bDo1 )'eU u c:ep: dur1.D& bollda,.
will find many affairs. meet- screen have been suggested peModa by Sourllllm lllirIolI Uni venlf)' ,C u ·
baIIdIle, Illtftola. SecoDd cla . . po.up paid
ings, l~ctures and athletic
II die C arb0a4a1e Pol( Off ice WIder the ael
to develop.
at Ward! 3, 1179.
events to keep them in form interests
Roller skating on Sunday
thls weekend.
PoUCieI at dR EJYPl1IIn an tt. nlp'Jfl afternoons 18 another new acat dR editorl.. SUteroenta p.lbll.abed
Dances include two band tivity. A bus will leave the athJUrr
ben do noc 1II:(:eaa.ar1ly n!flecl the o~
dances in the University Cen- Universit y Center at 2 p. m. at tbe ac1zn1nIan-al1oll or an ,. depanmenl 01
lbe lJnjYen lf)' .
ter.
for the roller rink at DuQUOin.
The Ce nter Programming It will r~turn at 5: 30. Skating
EdJU)r : E rlk Swtt rup; Man.a",,. Edllor .
1( . Lel~r ; Bu.alneN Man.a Fr. GeorgI!:
Board Is bringing In tbe Wen- will cost $1 per person; 50 B.
Brown; Flaca l Officer, Ho9 ard R. Long...
dell O'Neal and hi s Im- cents for students using their Edilort.1 .nd talalnt .. otflc:e a louted In
Bu.UdJrII T - . ' . EdJU)rul dtplnlDt nl pbo~
pro mpt' 8 for an all s tuden t
.~ . 2679 . BYat.ne .. oftlce pbone . 53·2626.
dance in the Roman Room. own skates.
Co-cbairmen are Ken Hansen
and Ev~ Messinger. dance
committee.
•
The Theta Xi' s are havin g
their third annual pin and
paddle formal In the Ballr OO Ql from 8 to 12 .
. Ji mm y Ge ntry and tbe Gems
FRIDAY , JANUARY 11
wHI play for the fraternity
affair. Chape r ones will he fac FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ulty advjsors.,.Mr. and Mrs.
ADM. ADULTS 60( . STUDENTS 35. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
Herall Largent, Frank Bietto
3 SHOWS AT 6:00-8 :00- 10:00 P.M.
and Mrs. Bertha Scon .
Friday meetings, lectures,
recreation for students
will Include the following:
A record dance at tbe Center In the Roman room will
give students a practice session for dances from the fox
trot to the basso nova. New
records will be initiated on
the
Center's new hi - fi.
Dancing Is from 8-12.
A PsychOlogy colloquium
will he beld at 4 p. m . In tbe
Agriculture seminar room
with Noble Kelly, professor,
and

'%)
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MOVIE HOUR

RICHARD EGAN , JAN STERLING, JULIE ADAMS
in

In the continuing series of a
program designed to explore
creati ve arts from the inside
c alled "Creative Insights,"
Stephen Barwick and members
of tbe University ScrlngQuar tet will give a program of

The Sunday Seminar pro gram, open to students, faculty
and any me mber of the University Community, will have
E lhert H. Hadley of the De partment of Che mi str y. as
speaker. Hl.s s ubje ct will be

chamber mu s ic. It will he pre sented at 7:30 p.m. In tbe
Gallery Lounge. This pro gram, and another called,
"Sunday Seminars." is sp:msa red by the Education and
Culture committee

.. A Tour of Afgh anista n,"
complete With s lide s. T he

Saturda y movies will be
s hown in Furr auditorium at
6:30 a nd 8:30. "The Proud
Outdoor and Sports film s a nd the Beautiful" will he
are shown every Sunday at s hown Sunday at 6:30 and 8 :30
2 p. m. In tbe Ce nter. This in Mo rris Library.
Sunday, viewer s will see
Intramural basketball will
UDanger Ri ver . " "Kenai Big
Game," and "Speckled Trout he played Saturday and Sunday
Across Canada." tn Room F . afternoons in the Men' s Gym,

Typewriters
for

RE
-ADMISSIONAdult& .. . . 901f;
Studenh . .. 7 5 If;
Children . . 35,

MURPHYSBORO
TONITE one showing on ly. Open 6:30 .. !>tart 7: 30
SA TURDAY MA TIN EE Open 1:30 Start. 2:30
SATURDAY EVENING Open 6:30 Start. 7:30

KIRK DOUGLAS · LAURENCE OLIVIER
JEAN SIMMONS·CHARI£S
PETER USTINOV ·JOHN GAVIN
~ TONY CURTIS

"SLAUGHTER ON TENTH AVENUE"
A griml y suspensefu l shock·o-mln ... te movie e x.
pose of orgonlz.ed gong&terl sm on the New Yo,""
wot.rhon •. Oe&plte fear of repti&ol. , a yount;! Dep .
uty D i stric t ANomer combat. these focket.en
to win 0 verdict of guilty in a ,.n&CJtionol murder
.rlolt

SATURDAY JANUARY 12
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM . ADULTS 60" STUDENTS 35. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2-SHOWS 6:30 AND 8:30 P.M.

JOHN DREW BARRYMORE and UNDA CR1STAL
in

"THE PHARAOH'S WOMAN"
EJlcltlng and lovl&hly eo&tumed odventur. ond
drama of two mighty pharooha ........ 0 hurl.d th.lr
crmle& ond hatTed at eoch other for the love of 0

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS
"THE PROUD AND THE

BEAUTIFUL"

(Dia log in Fren ch and Spanish wi th Englis h subtitles)
starring

MICHELE MORGAN and GERARD PHILIPE

'~rene "
607

s. III.

457 -6660

~o~tr:~Jeloovn.~

fco,::'t:dt1b; ~;:i::t o~i~.uc~: yd:::o:t

legret and exl&.entiolist .,.I'er Jeon Paul Sort'lI,
mork.d

tlme&

by •• cellent penonnQn4l: • • and scene& &ome·
.tortling,

&omet lmes

shodting;

th l & , _ the

story of two proud , loat peop le .

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13
6:30 AND 8:30 P.M.
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADM. ADUL TS 60~ , STUDENTS J 5, (with activity card.)

s eminar will be held In the
Ohio Room at 8 p.m.

FOLLOW

THE
CROWD
of sophisticated
smokers to . ..

denham's
410S. III.
for the highest
quality imported ·

PIpes

agarettes &
Tollaccos

I'
,;-:

Ja n uary

Page "

Kelly Addresses
Psychology Meet

PIZZA OUR SPEOALTY
The fo ll owing are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPEC IAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

I:
, ,
)I

( I .. as

s.

ITALIAN
Washingtor'l

(
(

VIlLAGE
&

MONDA

Mr. Student!
Have You Been To

I
I
I
)

(

Tam

Mafield~s

BIGJANUARY
, I

,

Any new profession must
sell itself to society and engage in co ns tant struggle to
attain t he r ights and privileges
it seeks fro m societ y.
The s e are the beliefs of
Nobel Kell y. resea rch pr o fe sso r of psychology, whi c h he
will expand in a psycho logy
colloquium at 4 p.m. today
in the Agriculture Se m inar
Roo m .
" Professions ar e not o f

.. S tod" Sou th of lst Not ion a l 8 0nk

: i CALL 7-6 559 OPEN 4--12 P.M. -CLOSED SU NDAY

CLEARANCE ~

I EVERY JACKET, COAT AND
,, SUIT GREATLY
REDUCED
206 S. ILl.

I [~) E
ILE

11 , 1963

NOBEL KELLY

Textbooh Of 1882 Graduate
Presented To Morris Library
Textbooks used by SIU student s ba ck whe n the sc hool
was young have been give n
ro Mor r iS Lib r a ry by the son
of an 1882 graduate.
Library Director Ralph E .
McCoy sa id the book s were
used by Mr s. L izz ie De Moss,
then Lizzie Deardo rff from
Cobden, who graduated f r o m
the two -year teac her ed ucari on in st iw tion the n ca lled
So uthern Illinois No rm a l Un i ve r s if y. They were pr esented

Fly Clu b M ee t s Today
T he Sa luki Flying C lub
will mee t a t 7:30 p.m. Mo nday in the Se min ar Roo m of
t he Ag ri c ulture Buil di ng. All
pe r so ns interested in av iation are we lco me ro atte nd .

SIU by her son, Sam uel
DeMoss o f Seattle , Wa sh.
Amo ng the vo lumes, in add ition ro gra mmar s in Latin
a nd Ge rm an language s a nd
texts in e lementa r y c hemist r y and ZOO logy , were Pea body' s "A Manual of Moral
Philoso phy and Vocal C ul t ure " and "Elocution" by
Prof. Robert Kidd.
The textbook in zoo logy wa s
wri tten by H. Alleyne Nicho l son, whose name o n the title
page wa s foll owe d by hi s degrees -- "M.D. , D.Sc. , M, A.,
Ph.D., F . R. S.E ., F.G. S. , etc. "
Pedagogy was de rived fro m
t wo oook s by Ja m es P y 1 e
Wickersham , ffMehods o f Ins tru c ti on" and "School Econom y. "
(Q

their o wn being:· says Kelly.
" Society mu s t want and need

professions befo r e t hey are
[0 be accepted into th e societ y o f toda y. A prof ession i s

bo rn into society and an y
right s o r privileges the pro f ession ha s are given it by

society."
Usinp; th e example of psy-

chology
in h is
lecture,
"Problem s of a Professio n,"
Kelly believes psycholo gy has
had its sha r e of. problems in
breaking into soci et y. Clin ical
psychology which o ve rlap s
psychiatry has especiall y had
conflict s.
P s ycho logy as a profession
e merged abo ut 1945. During
the pe ri od before a nd during
World War U, it was r ecogn ized that psychology was
mak ing a signi fi cant co ntribut ion to th e war e ffort. In
1945. th e Veterans Administr ation asked that a l arger
numbe r of psychologists be
trained [0 meet th e needs of
th e post war period.
Kell y is the execut ive head
o f the American Board of
Exam iners i n Professional
Psychology whose mai n office
i s located here at So uthe r n.
The board awards dipl o m as to
professional
psyc hol ogi s t s
who, hav ing five years o f expe ri e nc e , have made so me
o ut s t anding co ntribut ion [0 th e
field .

BILL LOWE
service

DON RAINES
m4nager

~

PIRATE'S COVE, Inc.
PO Box 59
CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS

Telephone Carterville YUkon 5-4592

on b""'<I1{ul

C rab Orchard Lake

\

De a r Boate r , Camper, a nd Fisherman :
We e xtend to you an invitation to attend a " sneak prev iew "
of PIRATE 'S COVE .
The preview will be he ld Friday, January 11 , Saturday, J anuary
12 , a nd Sunday, January 13 --9 :30 a .m . - 8:00 p.m.
P IRATE 'S COVE is loc ated on Route 13, east of Carbondale , on

Girls'
DRESS FLATS
&

SPORT SHOES
CONNIE - GEMS - PARIS FASHIONS

4

$5.95 w $7.95 Values

-The Boolery124 S. II I. - -- -- - - -- -- -- Carbondale

beautiful Crab Or c hard Lake.
You will find the latest in boating eqUipment and fac ilities- - docks
that fl oat on styrofoam- -new 1963 Lone Star boats and Evin rude
moto r s plus all the t rimmings .
The Best in Boating,

Don Raines, Manager
P IRATE 'S COVE , INC .
P.S. Now is the t ime to make your boat dock rese rvation .

( --

~-

January 11, 1963

r --~--~--------------------------
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Intramural Basketball
To Have Full Weekend
.Here is the intramural basI:'ethall schedule for this weekend.
Saturday-- Men's
Gym-1:30 Ash Khan vs. Sooners
(North) and U.D.'s vs. Bacbelor Barn "5" (South); 2:20
Oakies VB. Normandy US"
(Nortb) and Maddogs vs. Coop
(South); 3: 10 Horney 5 vs.
Bailey 3rd (Nonh) and Kings
Row VB. llllnois Avenue ResIdence
Hall (South); 4:00
Pierce
2nd vs. Scbrimps
(Nortb) and Meet Heads vs.
Tbe Grads (South).
..women's Gym- - 1:3O Bailey
Tigers vs. Flyers, 2:20 Wlld-

Urban Geography
Lecture Set For
8 p.m. Monday
Jean Gottmann, an author
and internationally lcnown figure, will speak on "The Future
of Our Cities" Monday at
8 p.m. in the Agriculrure
Building's Muckelroy Audlt~rium.

Gottmann is a member of
the Institute for Advance Studies at Princewn. He recently'
spent a year at the University
of Pinsburgh as a visiting
geograpby lecturer. An authorlty on urban geography he
is an advisor to the Fre~ch
Government
.
His talk will carry convocation credit.

y item in our

cats vs. Bandits; 3:10 Last
Resort VB. Krypt-Klcka 14 5";
4:00 Overseers vs. Dowdell 8.
U. Scbool--1:3O All-Stars
vs. Felts 1st (East) and Abbott
1st vs. Blue Balls (West);

2:20

Feelers

VB.

Warriors

for

(East) and Dowdell 3rd vs.
Alkybal (West); 3: 10 Tbem vs.

8 FT. BATIERY

Pirates(Easc) and Commuters

VB.

Suburban Dorm

(West).
Sunday -- Men's Gym 1:30
Tekes vs. Kappa Alpha PSi
(Nortb) and Sigma Pi vs.Delta
Chi (South); 2:20Mason-Dixon
vs. Trailer Skampers (North)
and Wife Beaters VB. College
View
Dorm (South); 3:10
Troops A

VB.

Wesley Founda-

tion (Nortb) and Troops B vs.
Saluki Hall (South); 4:00 Cre-

ttatars VB. Lavenders Trailer
Court (North) and Cavaliers
Seiters (South).
Women's Gym--l:30 New
York Knicks VB. Hewett House;
2:20 Hastings vs. Rampages;
3:10 Demonsvs. Crab Orchard
Motel; 4:00 Sphinx vs. MRV
Bunch.
U. School- -l:30 Hideaway
Animals .vs. Ash Khan (East)
and Oakles vs. Coop (West);
2:20 Rascals vs. Normandy
5 (East) and Horney 5 vs.
Hustlers (West); 3: 10 Pierce
2nd vs. Commandoes (East)
and Trojans vs. Dowdell 8
(West); 4:00 All-Stars vs. Blue
Balls (East) and Dowdell 3rd
vs. Abbott 2nd (West).
VB.

FOLDING WOOD

CLOTHES DRYERS
Morris Carr Directs
Edwardsville
Personnel Office
The app::>intment of Morris
Carr as director of the Edwardsville campus personnel
office has been approved by
the SIU Board of Trustees.
Carr has been act ing per sonnel direc[Qr there si nce
Aug. 15.
Earl F. Ferris was approved as supervising land scape architect for the Edwardsville
Campus.
Con firmed as lecturer in the Social Sciences Division and
research assistant in P ubli c
Administration and Metropolitan Affairs was Gordon
E. Olson
The board also granted a
term's sabbatical leave to Dr.
Raymond J. Spahn.

A New Development.

4for

9 VOLT TRANSISTOR

RADIO BATTERIES
SOUEEZE EASY

SPONGE MOP

• •

~ ,~~~
'

,

~

Lets You Enjoy Our Delicious Pizza

•

$1
$1
$1
$1

BOOSTER CABLES

VB. GoU8ters (West); 4:00 T's

vs. TradeWinders (East) and
Spastics

store
$, or less

,

'

'-.
I

"
"

~

At Home or In The Pizza King

'I,

~

""

Sale Spectacular
a leature group of

MEN'S SUITS

IUPSTAIRS)

were priced to $75.00

$53.80
a terrific selection
of men's winter

Since Antonio moved downstairs out
of my way, I can make a pizza almost
as fast as you can order one . Come in
tothe PIZZA KING just off the campus
and see how quickly you'll be eating a
delicious ho.t pizza.

JACKETS &
OUTER WEAR
were priced to $29.95

$14.88

IDOWNSTAIRS]
I've moved downstairs because
Vittorio was always in my way
slowing up my delivery orders, but
now I can have a pizza on the way to
you in minutes after you call 457-2919.
Try one todayl

-.

Men's Woal
One feature group

SLACKS

Y2

TOPCOATS &
ALL WEATHER
COATS

20%

PRICE

with zip-out liner.
regular .elling price

Entire Stock Men's

SWEATERS

We Deliver and Offer Complete carry-out
.ervice .even day. a week 4 - 11 p.m .
Call 457·2919

WI

THE PIZZA KING
719 S. ILLINOIS

Slip-overs, zip & buttan on coat style.
regular
.elling price

20%

Zwick & Goldsmith
JUST OFF CAMPUS
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Black Nationalism In The United States
BLACK NATIONALISM, A Search for an ldenticy
In America. By E. U. Esslen-UcIom, 367 pp.
Chicago : Tbe Unlversicy of Chicago Press. $6.95,
1962.

This is a sympathetic Interpretation of black
nationalis m i n tbe United States particularly as
seen througb the framework of the bizzare and
controversial cult popularly lcnown as the Black
Muslim movement. The author, a native of Nigeria, received his Pb. D. degree from the UnIversicy of Chicago and is presently teaching at
Harvard Unlversicy. As an African, be was able
to associate intimately with members of the Black
MUslim movement, and to move about freely in
tbe south side of Chicago wbere the beadquaners
of the movement is located. There. be became a
close friend of Elljab Muhammad, Georgia horn
leader or the move ment, who is regarded by his
followers as "The Messenger of Allah." and m
bave been divinely chosen and divinely inspired
[Q unite American Negroes under the Crescent
of Islam.
DeSPite some unfortunate methodolOgical gaps
In objective fact finding, Dr. Essien.UcIom bas
been able to caprure with meaning and psnetrating
sensitivicy the general mood or the lower class
Negroes in
slums of Chicago, and particularly the black nationalist spirit or the Black Muslim movement, --however strange, contradictory
and senseless it must seem [ 0 us.

me

T

be tragedy of the American Negro, as the
sees It, "is that be bas rejected his
origlns--the essential buman meaning implicit
in the beritage of sla very, prolonged suffering,
a nd social rejection. By rejecting this unique
group experience and favoring aSSimilation and
even biological amalgamation, he thus denies
bimself the creative possibilities inherent in
it and in bis folk culture." This siruation the
author feel s c re ates an impossible dilemma for
tbe Negro in that "it severely limits his abllicy
to evol ve a new identity or meaningful synthes is,
capa ble of endoWing his life with meaning and
purpose." It Is within this context that this study
of a movement which prea ches ffblack supremacy"
is presented, for it is tbe author's main thesis
that the Black Muslim move ment offers tbe fol lower a "set of incentives and a definite disci pline which e nables him [Q uanscend the common
plight and degradation of tbe Negro masses."
author

What is s tanlJ,ng about Dr. Essien-Udo m' s
view is th at it see ms [Q contradi ct what is
popula rl y and semi-officiall y believed ahout tbe
Black Muslim movement. The author sees the
movement as offe r ing hope for human dignity
and self realizat ion [Q the dispossessed and socially disenf ranchised Negro ma sses from the
south who migrate to the s lums of the northern
ci ties, while the pr evailing view regards the
movement as a menacing, ugl y representation
of the c ult of racial hatr ed with its fervent wish
for tbe ultimate annihilation of white s and white
civilization. Not only have whites viewed tbe
Black Muslims Witb alarm, but middie a nd upper
class Negroes are a ngered and dismayed by it.
Officials of the NAAC P have repe atediy cha r acterized and attacked the leaders of the move ment as "bate mongers and a bunch of thugs
and former criminals." Some time ago, in an
article o n the Black Musli ms , Time magazine
referred to E lijah Muhammad as a "scowling,
incendiary speake r. . .pouring out hi s scorn
upon all white devils, and as a purveyor of cold
black hatred ca lmly feeding the rankling fru stra tion of urban Negroes. "

But these and otber more violent criticisms,
according to Essien-Udom are based on gross
misunderstandings and represent highly exaggerated and alarmist reports which miss the crucial
issue of the dilemma of the urban lower class
Negroes and its relationship to a movement
which offers hopefulness Instead of despair. Like
all other mInoricy seceSSiOnists, the Black Muslims are Indeed in conflict with the establisbed
order precisely because they are separatistic
and bence repudiative of the existing malfuntionlng and punitive culture. This repudiation
tbe autbor views as a "manifesto of Identity"
in which the movement rea ches out of the old
culture to develop a new dynamic community
life. Tbe white c ulture's political and religiOUS
basiS is rejec ted, in favor of a value system
which yields meaning and self actualization,
within the framework of the urban Negro Gbetto.
Thus, Muslims do not vote in local or national
elections, refuse to serve in the armed force s
and do not refer to themselves as Americans

,l.

Sc .... at tit. Chicago T ...

on Savior'. Day, 1959. Elijah Muhammad, and hi. wile

(seated im",eciiately on his I.ft), his daughters and several ministers listening to
logies of his work.

ei.I-

but as Muslims or Asiatics. In addition, C hristlanlry is regarded as the graveyard of tbe Negro
masses and the Negro s ub-culture with all of
its stereoryped behavior is rejected as unc ivilized. A puritanical code of beba vior is By Panl J. Campui,
pre ssed down upon the members. At tbe cost
of expulsion Muslims are directed not to smoke,
drink, gamble, dance, attend movies, use cos - Chairman
metics. eat pork, commit crimes. be qua rrel '
some, boisterous, or lazy. Members refer to
themselves as brotbers and Sisters, engage in Department or
communal economic activities and di scourage
".J
the use of Christian names. Modescy. thrift,
respect for others and honesty are highly valued_
.
With regard to the critlclsm or violence and Sociology
batted as bases for the movement, Essien-Udom
feel s tbat this is a lso greatly exaggerated, and
c ites as evidence the seeming lack of crime a nd
del1nquency among the Muslim familie s and tbe
blghly di sciplined moral bebavior of tbe members. Violence in human affairs is precluded
by the rigid Muslim code which forbid s it except
a t tbe bequest or Allah.

True, its eschatology posits rbe existence of
a purely Black God, Allab, and the doctrine of
the redemptio n of the Blacks through the an nihilation of the evil white race. However, the
ultimate destruction or the world--in which tbe
resurrection of the Blacks ..01 take place and
justice prevail--will not be a result of violence
on tbe pan of tbe Negroes. but a consequence,
says Muhammad, of tbe white man's own des tructiveness and propensity for total war. This
orientation, states the author, "becomes intelligible only In terms or the nationalists insistence that knowledge of one's own identity,
one's self, nation, reUgion and God- -is indispensable to a creative life for the individual
and for the group and Is the true meaning or
heaven."

.~

Essien- Udom concludes that
we disregard. but do not condone, me excesses of Mubammad's ideological concoctions or racial mysricisms, it is clear that his is a unique effort
to reconstruct the Negro soul by providing a
'world' (a myatlgu(l In whlcb one could be black
and. unashame , an by regenerating the Negro's
moral and social values. . . .So far no Negro
has ever dared to tackle the bewtfderlng problems of tbe 'Negro In the mttd' with equal vigor
and suell obdurate determination as Mr. Muhammad. Seen in this light, and in the light of
tbe limited alternatives open to these Negroes,
tbe Nation or Is lam (Muslim movement) with its
moral and economic reforms prOVIdeS a way
o ut for these people. . .partlcularly for those
who have tbe capacity and motivation for self
diSCipline, hard work and Individual sense of

responsibility. " The alternative to this be feels
i s crime. delinquency. disorganization and personal a nd social chaos.
ThiS highly optimistic conclu sion i s understandable, but most behavioral scientists wRi
be particularly disappointed in Essien-Udom's
failure to probe in bis analysis for those c ru cial
social psychological variables which predispose
people , whatever their color, toward forms of
adjustment. It is not enough to say that a rerum
to nativism or a psychologically Black world
will usher in tbe mJUeruum. This is a naive
form of reductionism which s imply cannot wholly
explain complex buman beba vior Within the setting
of the urban sl um with its long tradition of disorder and chaos. With aU due respects to the
author who has Indeed produced a poetically
sensitl ve interpretation of the plight of t b e
migrant Negro in the city, nationalism is not
necessa rily the answer, a lthough it may be [rUe
tbat for some of these oppressed Negroe s membership in a cult movement such as the Black
Muslims may be psychologically and sociologic ally meaningful. The issue i s not only color or
nationalism, but a demoralizing a nd destructive
condition of life In a highly Industrialized urb a~
setting. The issues were the same when the
Irish, Poles, Italians, Scandinavians and others
Inbabited the "American gbettos" and they will
continue to presist as long as rural migrants,
white or black, arrive in nonbe rn cities. and
our society fails to fa ce up to the chaUenge of
the slum. In many ways this movement s tands
as an awesome judgment on our blindness a nd
smug complacency in tbe pa st. We are Indebted
to Dr. Essien-Udom for bringing this into s barp
focus.
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SID Cagers
Shoot For
7th Victory

SIU hopes [Q end a rwogame losing streak Sarurday
night with a win over Kentucky Wesleyan in an 8 o'clock
game at Carbondale Community High School.
Monday night the SaluJcls
travel to Western Kentucky
(Bowling Green. Ky.) fortbelr
fifth game of the season
against major-college opiX'n -

ents.
Last year Kentucky Wes-

leyan defeated the SaluJcis
twice. Wesleyan won 86-84
at Southern and then 104-77
on its own coun.
Wesleyan Is led by Its 6-5
center Bill Carlyle. Carlyle

personally accounted tor last
104- 77 win with 34

year' s

points.
Jack Haronan. SIU's bas-

PREPARED FOR HAWKEYES _ Th. Salukl gymn •• ts. who

.o.

runn.r~up HCil champs, seem ready to do battl. today when
the University of lowo Hawkeyes invade the Men', Gym at .4
e..m . Th.y or. (left to right) Dennis Wolf, Chuck Woerx, Joe
limmer, John Rush. Chuck Erlich, Rusty Mit~h.lI. Bruno Kious,

T_ Cook. S..... P........ k. Tony Cal ........ Huth Bl••.,..
Bill Hladik, TOIIII C.ocaris, co-captain, fred Orlofsky, Henry
Schoterm.,.r, and Bill Sims . Kneeling in front: Head coach
Bill Meade and Guistant coach Gar O'Quinn .

SIU Gymnasts Take On Iowa Hawks
In Dual Meet In Gym At 4 Today
Southern's gymnastic team, of who he will go witb yet
On the side horse it will
a fter returning from the west- because he is three or four be Pasternak and O rlofs ky.
ern clime in Tucson, Ariz. deep at every exercise.
A tbird competitor will be
over tbe holidays, will con"The boys will have to com - chose n becween BiU Si mms,
tinue to meet stiff competi- pete among themselves to see Klaus, Mitcbell , a nd Henry
tion, when they fa ce the Uni- who' ll co mpete where," added Schafermeyer.
versity of Iowa at 4 p. m. to- Meade.
day in the Men's Gym .
Dennis Wolf. Orlofsk y and
Aside from Ch uck Woerz's
• 'This will be one of the knee being a little s haky. SIU Klaus will be on tbe high bar
best teams we'll meet in dual s eems to be in good shape a nd the same three will probco mpetition this year. to said physically.
ably be on the parallel bars .
bead coacb Bill Meade. "They
In the still ring co mpetition,
Meade will probably have Tom
(Iowa) did well in the Midwest
Geocaris, So uthern's
co - captains Rusty Mitchell s pecialist in that event, will
(lpen ...
and
Fred
Orlofsky
in
the
free
Meade was referring CO the
go , along with Wolf and O rMidwest Open at Chicago ear- exercise competition along lofs ky.
lier in the year In which with Bruno Klaus. On the
Tumbling will r o und o ut the
So uthern scored'" a total of tra mpoline it will probably be
144 1/ 2 poims to win the Hugh Blaney and John Rush. events with Mitchell, Blaney,
Rush will be competi ting for and Woerz or Rush competing.
meet.
"This meet will be co m The
Hawk.eyes bring a tbe fir st ti me in varsity com ..
If Woerz's knee parable to last year's meet
strong outfit CO Carbonda le to - petition.
night loaded with many good co mes around he will also be with Michigan State," said
Meade, "Jf we win, it will
sophomores and experie nced on the rramJX>line.
personnel. Two of Iowa coach
Dick Holzaepfel' s boys fared
weB against the Sa luki s in the
C hicago meet, with Glenn
Calis tying Southern's Steve
Pasternak in tbe s till rings
competition. George Ha r y i s
the Hawkeye 's all - around man
on the trampoline, tumbling
and 1n the free exercise comvalues to
plrttion.
.
"But Y'm sure my kids will
$6.95-cORDUROY SLACKS-2 for $8.880
do a good job," co mmented
Meade , "This is the best tea m
rve ever fielded. "
To give you an idea of bow
$15.95-sWEATERS--$7.88 up
8u-ong tbe Saluki gymna sts
are, Meade is not even sure

CLEARANCE SALE
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$39 . 5 0 - SPORT COATS--$14.88 up
$ 7 9 . 5 0 - - - SUITS--$34.88 up
20~ To 50~ Off
$ 2 . 5 0 - - STRETCH BELTS -$1.19

FOR SALE
1957 Buick - 2·tone green .
Riviera 2...door .edan. Good
condition. engine excellent.
Mu.t
.. II.
Priced cheop.
See
of
'18~
S. For.st.
3.29.JO-p

I

~
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luki s
come
b ac k
Wednesday night for

borne
an 8

We waited for you college

our sale ...
now the bargains are yours!

Blouses - $1 off
one group

Skirts - $6.00
one rack

Pastel Wools
$2 off Skirt or slacks
when you buy
matching sweater.

o

o

STUDENT SPECIAL
Friday& Saturday. January 11 & 12 ONLY
Mention or bring in this q.d & choose
Any Dress Shirt In The House For $3.49

Sweaters
one table
$6.00

House

of Millhunt
(Hext to Sudsy Dudsy)

Fh,e R_ House 6ord..-l ng
Campus. Celli 7-4522 or '·7812.

UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
UNIT 11

__

7.522
77872
27 . np
300 S. III.
Carbondale
____
.'__
.__________
__--J L-------__________________________
~-=
~~~-l

~_.

After playing Western Kentucky Monday night. tbe Sa-

o
o

I ~__~~~~~v~.n7.p~
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of the contests on the road..

girls to return before running

0
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son, Lou Willia ms , Paul
Henry and Eldon Blgba m In
bopes of stopping the twogame skid.
In the next 10 days Southern
will play five games with three

o'clock encounter wi th Southgive us an idea of how we"l! east Missouri in Carbonda le
Com
munity' s gym.
do the r eSt of the year in
dual-meet competition."
The reason for the 4 p. m.
Dr. George Axtelle
start is beca use the Hawk will .speak
eyes, who finished fourth last
year in the Big Ten. will
Sunday. January 13
travel to Indiana CO face the
Hoosiers Saturday afternoon.
at the
After today' s mee t, tbe Salukis travel to Mankato State
Unitarian
(Minn.) and the Univer sity of
Meeting House
Minnesota on Jan. 25-26 r espectlvely. Southern' s next
Dinner
at 6:00 p.m.
home appea r ance is agai nst
ledure at 7:00 p.m.
Ball State o n Feb. 2.

v'" These VAWES

$32.95 -ALL WEATHER COAT-$23.95
Zip In Pile lining

tetball coach, 1s expected to
start Harold Hood. Dave Hen-

606 S. ILL.
CARBONDALE
., ______________________________________________
~
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Grapplers Travel East
To Meet Bloomsburg
Small
Bloomsburg State
College figures to be a big
problem asSouthem's wrestling squad navels east to
Bloomsburg. Pa.. [0 meet the
Quakers [Ornorrow night.

are Chico ContglJo and AI1American Ken Houston.
"Chico might not be able to
get down [0 130 pounds:' said
Willdnson, f~e '8 18 pounds
over now, and if be can't go,

Bloomsburg bas been [he it might mean our Winning."
Houston. who is just about

National Athletic Intercollegt-

ate Association champs three recovered

from

out of the last four years might not be able

an
to

injury

make the

and seem to be exceptionally trip east because his wife is
strong again tbis year.
expecting a bsby.
Tbe Quakers bave an im Izzy Ramos may be added
pressive record tbus far this

campaign by beating Indiana
State, Wisconsin and Nebraska
in a triangular meet.
Head coach J im Wilkinson
is not to sure of his staning
'line-up because of a few injuries and other complica[ions. The big question marks

the injury Ust after twisting an ankle in Tuesday nights

[Q

practice session.

For The Best In Service

Call 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Pick-up And Delivery

FRATERNITY RUSH
JANUARY 13

- 20

Sponsored By The Following Fraternities
eTAU KAPPA EPSILON

eSIGMA PI

e ALPHA PHI ALPHA

ePHI SIGMA KAPPA

e SIGMA TAU GAMMA

• DELTA CHI

(BY INVITATION ONLY)

e KAPPA ALPHA PSI

ePHI KAPPA TAU
eTHETA XI

Watch Each Fraternity's Anrwuncements For Time And Place

,

Larry Kristoff. tbe big
heavyweight who suffered an
injury earlier in tbe year i s
slated to start. but it will
depend on how his knee respondes to treatment.

